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BADRAT Runners
Membership Renewal - 2022/23
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Thank you for considering renewing your BADRAT Runners membership. We would love to have you along with us for another awesome and exciting year for the club!
We just want to ensure that your details and contact info are correct, therefore please complete your name, email, and update if there are any changes to your phone/home address and return via email to membership@badrat.club.
Section A: Your Details
Title *

First name *

Surname *

Email *

Phone Number 

Address 

Post Code 


* Denotes a mandatory field

Section C: Medical Information
If any important medical information relating to you has changed, that our run leads should be aware of (e.g. epilepsy, asthma, diabetes, allergies, etc.) please let us know below.

Please do not leave blank – if there is no information please write ‘None’



Section D: Emergency Contact Details
If your emergency contact details have changed, please update below:
Emergency contact name:

Emergency contact number:



Section F: England Athletics Registration
Should you wish to become a ‘registered/competitive athlete’ of England Athletics, please highlight below. A reminder of the benefits to members (Benefits of Athlete Registration - Athletics & Running (englandathletics.org). 

If you tick the box below, we will then update your membership to include you as an EA registered athlete. EA membership is a separate fee of £16 per annum (2022/23)

Please place an ‘X’ adjacent to your choice below
* I want to join as an EA Registered Athlete  

* I do not want to join as an EA Registered Athlete


Section G: Payment
Basic payment is for BADRAT club member renewal only. If you are renewing your EA membership too and/or would like us to register you as an EA athlete then please submit payment for both BADRAT and EA fees (as below).
Renewal
Renewal Fee 
(BADRAT membership)
Renewal Fee 
(BADRAT + EA memberships)
April 1 to March 31
£20.00 
£36.00 

Please note: Membership renewal payments are to be received by Saturday, April 30th, 2022.

Payment to be made by bank transfer, to the BADRAT club account with the reference as your full name. Account: (Name: Badrat Runners | Acc 61544977 | Sort 40-13-25)


